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Zwinglian Society
Selects Play Cast
"Captain Applejack" to be
Presented
PROF. WEILLE

COACH

Zwinglian Literary Society will
present "Captain Applejack" on the
evening of Friday, March 26, celebrating Zwing's fifty-sixth anniversary. The play is written by the
well-known Walter Hackett and is
without a bit of doubt one of the
finest that has been l'eleased recently.
Mr. William Weilles, popular professo!' at NOlthea t High School,
Philadelphia, has be en secured to
coach the play. Mr. Weilles is instructor in English and in his spare
moments directs dramatics. For everal years he ha directed the Annual
Revue at the school and each year hi
efforts have been crowned with greatel' ucces. Mr. Weilles i a prominent figure in the Little Theatre Club
of Philadelphia having been coach
and player in numerous product~ons.
Recently
successfully
dnecICC he. most
A I'
k" h
;ed
aptam
pp .eJac
t us memoel'~ of the cast ~Ill have the o?portumty
WIth one who WIll be
. . to work
.
famIliar Wlth all parts.
Tryouts were held last Wednesday
night in Z.wingd~alll and tlhl e ~ast wahs
f
selected' llnme
Th late
A y . 0 . owmg
'C t e
t 1 y-outs.
e
nnlve1salY
ommittee composed of George Kil'kpath
Th
1 ick, '26, as chairman, D orot y
reapleton, '26, Ruth Eppeheimer, '27>
Ruth Von Steuben, '28, and Leonard
Miller, '27, with the valuable a ssi stance of Miss Helen Gerhard, directvr of dramatics at Allentown High
School, selected the cast.
More
Zwinglians than ever before exp1'essed a desire to play parts in the anniver~ary feature and it was with careful consideration that the final ones
were selected.
(Continued an page 4)
----u----

MEN'S STUDENT COUNCIL ACTS
At a meeting of the Men's Student
Council held on February 18, the
recommendation of the committee on
punishment for the freshmen who did
not comply with the custom of singing the Campus Song on Founde1s'
Day was heard and accepted. These
men wi! sing the song on Tuesday
night between the halves at the basketball game.
Match Rule Disobeyed
Another freshman who was not
acting in compliance with the rule
of carrying matches was voted to
wear a necklace of match boxes for
ten school days and furthermore station himself in the storm door in
front of Bomberger on the night of
Schaff play with a. bountiful supply
of matches and offer them to everyone who enters.
----u

ALLENTOWN NOSES OUT J.V's

Wednesday afternoon the Jr. varsity basketball team proved no match
for the Prep School lads being snowed
under by a 46-21 score.
Ursinus started off with a bang,
and for the first ten minutes the
game looked to be be a good one, but
the Purple and White tossers soon
started a rally which lasted till the
final whistle blew. The Little Bears
seemed to be unable to get used to
the small floor and despite the fact
that they fougJ-lt valiantly they were
unable to withstand the attack of the
Prep. boys well versed in the art of
passing and shooting.
Millar was the high scorer for the
Junior varsity tallying five goals
from the floor.
Morris starred in the Prep. School
attack with eleven goals while McFadden running him a close race had
eight.
(Continued on page 4)
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Dr. Oliver Russell

WOMEN'S AFF. DEBATING TEAM
DEFEATS BUCKNELL

t
0

Negative Team Lost 2.1 at
Bucknell

S
k M
pea
are 9

Minister of the St. Stephen's
Church in Edinburg

MEN'S AFF. DEBATING TEAM
DEFEATS JUNIATA
''1egative Team Lo t to Juniata at
Wayne boro

Affhmative at Ursinus
Affirmative at Ursinus
The Women's Debating team made
The affirmative team of the Men's
its debut FebrualY 18 at ~ p. m. on the
A NATIVE OF SCOTLAND
Debating squad won its first debate
_ __
from Juniata Colleg'e when
B om bel'ge l' ros t rum an d 0 ne that will
h it made
F 'dits
attract. considerable attention in forRev. Oliver Russell, M. A., has been i~itial appea1'ance at
orne. 1'1 ay
en sic circles, by defeating the strong secured to address the student body I nlght, . Febr~al'Y 19. ~he questIOn unBucknell n egative team on the q~es- at the chapel service, on March 9. The del' dIS~U S lon was Resolved, That
tion, "Resolved, That the Umted college is very fortUnate in securing th e Umted St~tes sho.ul~ enter the
States Should Join the League of Na- this man who is a native of Scot- Leag'ue of NatIOn s as It IS now contions."
land , and 'I'S tourI'ng thI'S country. Rev. stituted."
U .
t
The events might well be made into Russell leceived his M. A. degree at
The members of the
l'SlDUS. earn
E 1H B
d '27 Cl
E
a novel all the m01'e interesting be- I Edinburg'h University. At that uni- I were:
a1'
. urga.r,
, an' .
B
'27 P I P W I
'27
d C
cause of its being the first mter- versity he was editor of "The Stu- lum,
, au
.
IS er,
an.'
collegiate debate staged by Ursinus d ent," a famous campus publi cation. Eall Gardn.el·, '27, a s alternate whIle
h f II
t d th
women. Dr. White, moderator and In hi college days he was captain of t e. 0 owmg men repres en~. , e
also coach for the women's teams, en- the Trinity football team.
JUnIata t~am: Raymond Morns, ,28,
teled upon the dais followed by the
Samuel Kmg, '28, Telford Blough, 27,
Served
in
World
'Val'
negative team composed of Misses
and Arthut· F erner, '29 , as a Ite1'na t e.
Ruth Coopel, Helen Durkin and MilRev. Russel began his military ca- The judges' deci ion. was 2 to 1 in
dred Marshall and the Ursinus de- reel' at Edinburg Univer ity where favor of the affirmatIve.
baters, Misses Elizabeth Miller, Mir- he served at Sergeant MajOl in a stuThe contest was spirited throughiam Eh1'et and Ruth Eppeheimer. Due dent's Battery. During the World's out and each team had a comprehento the illness of Bucknell's alternate War he selved at the front from 1914- sive knowledge of the question. The
the affirmative politely declined to 1916, He then took up the work of Juniata team pre ented a very c~n
take advantage of this point and con- the ministry, in which he is still con- vincing argument through the entIre
.sequen tl y won a t wo-f 0 ld VIC
. t01· Y nected. In 1921 Rev. Russell vi ited debate , but Raymond Morris seemed
without the aid of its own alternate.
this counLry and spoke at the Pan- to be their outstanding speaker. The
From the beginning the debaters Presbyterian Council held in Pitts- Ursinus team presented a very log. t ed bUl !rho
At pl'esent he holds the posi- I'cal and convincing case and each
were we 11 ma t c h e d an d th e amma
~
rebuttal showed that there had been tion of Convener of General Assem- speaker showed that he was well aeI h f
..
. th
bly's Committee on Home Missions quainted with the material The Ur~tl~~;t~~: cs~~ec~es~pml~n ~~Pta:nsco~f and Church Exten s ion. Rev. Russell sinus team showed consid~rable imth e opposmg
.
t eams R u th E ppe h'lmer is now minister of the St. Stephen's provement
from the former
.
.
. .debate
d M'ld' d M . h II
nt d th i1' United Free Church in Edinburg. His WhICh IS due to the effiCIent gUIdance
an
1 Ie
als a prese e
e
~ubJ'ect will be announced in a later
(Continued on page 4)
(Continued on page 4)
u
is ·ue.
u-- - It is hoped that every student will
plan to hear Rev, Russell as the CoIlege has gone to considerable exEntert~.,
pense to obtain thi 'S prominent clergy-man.
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Adanac Quartet
in Mar. 3

Notable Ensemble Famous Inter= MEN'S GLEE CLUB RENDERED
nationally
PLEASING PROGRAM
H. RUTHVEN MCDONALD MGR.
Ul'sinus music lovers will have an·
othel opportunity to indulge their delight on March 3, when the Adanac
Male quartet will entertain in Bomborger.
This ensemble is internationally
known and famous throughout the
United States and Canada. Th.ey have
founded a notable l'ep~tatIOn. for
themselves be?ause of then' ~o~tm~led
~xcellent achI~v.ements.
Ongmatmg
m Canada theIr fame has spread to
this country where they have the unqualified indorsement of music critic.
Scottish ballads
In their' repertoire are found many
of the Scottish songs and ballads, performed in native costume, and the
rendition of grand opera selections
are no small item in the program.
The manager, H. Ruthven McDonaId is a basso-cantante. The possessor
of a deep, rich, and vibrant voice, a
marvelous enunciation, each word
clear and distinct as the tone of a
bell, his work is bound to be a pleasure of the evening. He is an entertainer as well as a singer and his
humorous renditions will keep the audience in a state of good humor.
.t. Riley Hallman is fitrst tenor,
Ernest L. Bushnell, second tenor and
accompanist, and Joseph O'Meara,
baritone, complete the quartet. Besides being excellent artists these men
are the possessors of fine vigorous
pcn sonalities and represent very fine
specimens of manhood.

----u---LORELEI DANCE ON SAT., 27
Committee
Mary Schaeffer
William Stafford
Isabel Johnson
David Stevenson
Agnes Lorenz
Eugene Smith
Hope Deitrich
Walter Spangler

Next Appearance Will be Made in
Philadelphia
The Men's Glee Club, under the
capable direction of Jeanette Douglas
Hartenstine, added another trophy to
its long list of accomplishments, by
rendering a successful program at
Nazareth on Friday evening.
The concert was held in the auditorium of the St. John's Reformed
Church and under the auspices of the
congregation. From the snappy opening of the "Jolly Rog'er" to the concluding note of the Campus Song the
large audience was held. The club
numbers came in for their u ual
amount of appreciation, likewise the
quartette numbers of Jones, Enoch,
Paine, Krasley, and Stafford as accompanist; the trumpet selections of
H. Peterson, and the solos of Peterman, baritone.
.Mixed Quartet Novel Feature
A distinctively novel feature was
largely responsible for the marked
success of the concert. This was in
the form of a mixed quartette composed of Miss Hartenstine, the director, Margaret R. Ehly, Harold Peterson, and Alton Peterman, a combination that was always greeted with
rounds of applause. Miss Ehly is
also the accomplished accompanist of
the club.
Next Appearance March 2
The next appeal'ance of the club
will be on Tuesday, March 2, at the
Ttinity Reformed Church, Philadelphia. This is the charge of Rev.
Purd Deitz, '18. Before the Easter
recess, concerts will be given at Cen! tel' Point, Pa"
on March 10, and Norristown High School March 18, with
an engagement pending for Elkton,
Md., on March 11.
Too much credit cannot be given
Manager R. Henkels for arranging a
complete and satisfactory schedule,
and to the director, Miss Hartenstine,
for meeting the requirements of this
schedule in such a perfect manner.

I

Clyde Fitch's "Beau Brummel"
To Be Presented
A STUPENDOUS PRODUCTION
On Friday evening of this week,
February 26, Schaff Literar y Society
will celebrate its fifty-fifth anniv e rsary by presenting the stupendou
production "Beau Brummel" by Clyde
Fitch.
Mr. George Koch, chairman of the
anniversary committee, has been
working out his plans for some time,
and the success of the production
which rivals any that Schaff ha pr esented, is assured.
Four Act Play
"Beau Brummel" is a play in four
acts, its actions centering around
George Bryan Brummel, the leadet·
of fashionable society in England during the latter part of the eighteenth
century. In this respect Schaff ha
returned to its former policy of presenting a worthwhile historical play,
as the best means of advancing d1'a matics at Ursinus, and at the sam e
time assuring a most enjoyable even ing for everyone present.

Prof. Sheeder Coach
Mr. and Mrs. Sheeder are coaching
the production, and have spent much
time in fitting the members of the
cast to the difficult parts they are to
characterize. The success of their
work will be evident on Friday night.
Practically all of the members of the
cast have a.ppeared before in Schaff
productions, and their work is well
known to a large number of patron;:;
of Schaff anniversary plays.
Bears Unable to Get Going on The presentation will begin promptly
at 8 o'clock, and no one will be seated
Opponents' Floors
during the first act. During the intermission between acts, musical
HOAGEY, BIGLEY HIGH SCORERS
numbers will be presented.
----u---Brooklyn Poly.
Traveling does not seem to agree L. ENOCH TO EDIT HANDBOOK
with the Ursinus tossers, for they
Elections for the Y. M. and Y. W.
again suffered defeat, this time at the
hands of the Brooklyn Poly. basket- C. A. Handbook editor and business
ball team with the short end of the manager were held last Wednesday
23 to 12 score. The Bears used the at a meeting of the Y. M. and Y. W.
accustomed five man defense, but be- cabinets. Lloyd ("Reds") Enoch, '27,
ing on theil' own floor the Brooklyn was chosen editor-in-chi ef. Mr. Enoch
men overcame this by slowing up the is a popular member of the Junior
play and locating the baskets by force class and has held class offices. He
is at present an assistant business
of habit from a distance.
Bigley for Ul'sinus and Hilderman manager of the Ursinus Weekly.
of Brooklyn Poly. with the co-oper- Enoch is noted for his earnestness of
ation of their respective teams play- purpose
stick-to-it-iveness
under
ed fine games, the latter being the handicaps and will no doubt make
high score1' of the contest, making the Handbook a very worthy member
of the Ursinus publications.
fi ve field goals and three foul goals.
Miss Betty Miller, also a popular
The line-up:
VI' inus (12)
Brooklyn Poly (23) membe1' of the Junior class and a
Bigley ...... L. F ....... Hilderman member of the women's debating
Hoagey ...... R. F. ....... Dieter team was selected assistant editor.
Charles W. Fitzkee, '28, was chosen
Derk ,........ C. ........ Munzer
Sterner ...... L. G.......... Beer business manager. Fitzkee is at presClark ...... .. R. G. . ...... Leavitt ent stage manager of the Schaff play
Goals from field-Dieter 2, Hilder- and he will undoubtedly handle the
man 5, Munzer, Leavitt, Danielson, Handbook in the same efficient manHoagey, Bigley, Evans. Gouls from ner as he is handling the business
foul-Hilderman 3, Bigley 4, New- matters of the play.
----u---comer 2. Substitutions-Poly: Danielson for Leavitt; Ursinus: Evans for
GIRLS
LOSE TO ROSEMONT
Clark, Newcomer for Derk, Moyer for
Sterner, Kern for Hoagey. RefereeThe Ursinus girls' basketball team
Brun, Cornell. Time of halves-20 played one of the hardest-fought
minutes.
games of the season at Rosemont ColCity College of N. Y.
lege on Wednesday afternoon. The
The following night the team trav- team played well but suffered defeat
eled to N ew York where they met the by a score of 27-25.
Game Marked by Fouls
strong team from City College. The
Ursinus lads WOI'n out from traveling
The game was marked by the numalthough they deserved to win the ber of fouls called on members of
game could not get started in time to both teams. Rosemont maintained a
overcome the lead gained by their op- lead throughout the first and second
ponents and lost 21-15.
quarters, fell behind in the third, but
Hoagey was high scorer for U1'- regained their lead in the last few
sinus. The line-up at the beginning minutes of play.
Credit must be
for Ursinus was the same except that given to the forwards, Carl and CorEvans started in Clark's place and nag, for, in spite of the fact that they
Kern for Bigley. The team will be were covered by competent guards,
seen in action Tuesday evening on the they succeeded in piling up point after
home floor.
point for Ursinus.

Varsity Loses Two
on Week-end Trip

----u----

Schaff Presents
Play on Friday

WEEKLY
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II Motion Pkture Program

•= The Joseph-A'rH.- Hendricks
:I•
Memorial Building
b an utter
II£> will allow king procrastination to it de- •
"'c.
murely on his lhrone lo elil ed his activities alon g paths that lead away from •
the true purpose f
hI h he en tel ed co llege. T oo often extra curricula ac- •
=
a Paramount
tivities arc all owed to play too great a part. Th ese activ ities are i n them-

•
=
•
=

Publish·,j weeki , Itt Ur!>iuu
ollege, Collcge\'i1le, Pa., durillg th e college
If num rous examinations at' not conducted in the first two years •
lit
IUllllli A 'so ialion of r 'iuus College.
of colleg lif, by th time a student r aches h is Junior year, he will h ave
BOARD OF CONTROL
g'aincd the idea that h will not ne d to study unti l a few weeks before t he
L. OMWAKJt, President
ALLEN C. H ARMAN, S cr tary final examinations. ITc will try to I' view his material in a few days, which

' ~'I\r, b '

y.

confronted with thi s pelplexity because he has not been put to a real test,
becau e he has not had the vital i5SUO, of any question carefull y and precisely
01 ganizeo.

J. II. BROW

B

lI Er.hN NIU' F

'K, '21

AL IN D. YOST
Advisory Editor
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T H E STAFF
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"FEET O F C L AY",

ALLEN C. HARMAN, '26

ditor- in - Chlef

impos~ibility.

•

•
Picture
•
selves a vast source of know ledge but it must be noted that t heir real •
HEGULAR ADM ISSION
•
Associate Editors
worth can be easily divertc:d and cal J ied far into the rea lm of exaggeration
L lR E. BLUM, '27
GEORGE H. HAINES, '27
AMUltL A. REIMERT, '27
The upper classmen who direcl these activities shou ld k now wh at vocation
Athletic Editor
Alumni Editor
F. T. KRUSEN, M. D.
they wi h to pursue in aiter life, so that any part they takle in these pursuits
. LEONARD r.lILLER, '27
RUTH E. EpPEHKIMER, '27
would lead directly l1 the development of their ideals.
C. C. KRUSEN, M. D.
Special Feature Writers
In
many
other
coll
ege
w
find
that
·tudents
in
the
upper
cia
ses
who
Buye
r
Arcad e
N ORRI S TOWN, PA.
MACDONELL ROEHM, '26
JULrA E. HUTACK, '26
ELLA WATKINS, '26
direct extra cunicula work, espccial1y the seniors are exempt from fin al
Hours; 9 to 10. 2 to 3, 7 to 8
GEORGE W. R. KIRKPATRICK, '26
.,
r
Suntlays: 1 to 2 only
Day P hone
CHA RLES FITZKEE, '28
KATH RYN REIMERT, '27 examm atIOns. ' hey are ex mpt, how vel', only when they have attained
Reporters:
Riverview
Private Hos pital
a certain hig h standard. They ha e t.aken ma ny tests t hro ughout the term Boyer
C. GROVE HAINES, '27
CORA GULICK, '28
Bell, Arcade
1170
Bell. 1417
EARL BURGARD, '27
and have attained a regular rating.
ELWOOD PETERS, '26
Business Manager
Students who would be given this opportunity of exemption would DR. RUSSELL B. HU N SBERGER
EUGENE E. ROUSCH, '27
Circulation Manager
have a goal for which to aim. A it now stands t he u pper cIa smen waste
LLOYD R . ENOCH, '27
Advertising Manager
DENTIST
their time unti l t h e last few weeks when they expect to cram and make a
Terms: $1.50 Per Year ; Single Copies, 5 Cents
good grade. The efforts of such type of student might h um or ously be com- Bell 141
COLLEGEVILLE, PA,
pared
U>
th
e
efforts
of
one
who
tries
to
pack
a
parcel
of
loosely
disconnected
Member of Iutercoll egiate New. paper Association of the Midd lt: Atlantic States.
particles too large for the wrapper, into a wel blottel' paper .
M O N DAY, FE BRU A RY 2 2 ,
The ma ny complaint· and fai lures at mid-term and fina l exami nations

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

WINKLER DRUGS

1'Eikttnrtal (!!.nmm.ettt
A CO U RSE IN JOURNALISM
At various times questions have been voiced a mong students and othel's
concerning a defi nite course in jour n alism at U r sinu s. Wh en one invesligates
the matter closely he will invariably di scover t ha t t h e needs fo r some
definite instructi on in this field are great and furt hermore, such acti on s are
desired by numer ous individuals on t he campus .
The int roduction of such a course would be es pecially ben eficial t o t he
students who r epresent the College on the st affs of its various pu blications.
Occasionally indi vidual s are f ound who a ppear t o possess nat ural abilities
along these lines and have had experience pr ior t o their purs uits in college
but such instances are rather ing ul al'. Fort un ately, t hese stud ents are well
fitted and can handle positions along journali stic endeavors with out ample
sat isfaction. However, t he method by which Ursinus depends pri ncipally t o
develop candidates f or r esponsible positions as editors at the pr esent time
is through actual experience as staff members. They wOl'k th eir way upward
by a gradual proces .
This may be a fa irly ad equat e syst em but, n everth eles , if t h e t udents
who are contesting f or uch posit ions would have an opportunity to supplement this practical knowledge with a definite course in j ournalism they would
becom e much more efficient and could serve with far greate r tho r oughness.
rfhis does not, in any way, ca st reflection upon the courses offered in
English Composition. However, they should be supplemented in such a
manner 3S to devote more attenti on to journalism. There is a vast difference
between a composition and a newspaper article and unfo rtunately editors are
frequently embarrassed by receiving elaborate write-ups which are lacking
orely in style. By offering a course in j ournali sm thi s defect could be
eliminated to a large degree. In addition, it would bring about an added
incentive in this particular field and would doubtless ly lead to the publication
of some f orm of a literary magazine which would be g reatly appreciated on
th e campus.
In addition, a s pecific COUl'se of this kind would be of outstanding importance to the students a s a whole. Large number s expl'ess their desires to
stress such a line of work with an idea to engage in newspaper work after
graduation. However, since no course is offered in this field their possibilitj es al'e frequently limited.
Hence, it becomes evident that a course in journalism would be beneficial
to the welfare of the Coll ege in-so-far as it would assure better publications
on the campus and would serve as an incentive to develop ' more activities
along this line. It would also be highly welcomed from the viewpoint of the
student body. It would afford ample opportunities for students to select
courses which would be in direct line with the professions they dream to
follow after graduati on.
A. C. H., '26.

*

*

*

*

EXAMINATIONS

*

The trials encountered by many students during the mid term examinations have been fOl'gotten or at least dimmed in our minds. A period of
l'elaxation has set in. Other activities have held sway in the last few weeks,
Clttracting our attention from studies. The mere mention of th e word examination excites dread in the mind of students because of their neglectful attitude and becaus e they h ave been trained to think of examinations
a s a necessary evil. However, thi s attitude would not exi st, if lessons were
studied with the expectation that frequent examinations were in store and
if the professor would conduct them with the idea to help the students organize their material. Examinations both announced and unannounced should
be held more frequently throughout the terms not a s a m~ans of creating an
idea of fear and dread in the students' minds but for the sole purpose of
helping the student organize his material and judge his reserve thinking
ability. Such examinations held throughout the first two years of a student's
collegte career would inculcate into hi s life a re al spirit for study. He
would realize that studies must oome first. He would learn to organize
hi s material.
As it stands at pl'esent a student enters upon his courses with no definite aim in view. Very f ew examinations are held throughout the terms
and by the end of his second year he is unable to decide what course he shan
follow in after life. Why does he have this difficulty in deciding? He is

Anything in the Drug line. If we
lie in the fact that the students are not taught the proper method of olganizing their matetial at hand; not given enough examinations, th at is exam- do not have it, we will get it at Short
inations not to antagonize the student but te ls to assist. Why do studen t Not ice.
walk out of a room, and refuse to take a n unannounced examination? Do
they not realize theIr wOlth? Is t here a wrong method of reckoning the
Prescriptions Compounded
gr ades ? With the co-operation of faculty a nd students in t he exa mination Try Our Butter Creams
process a tr uer, more practical a nd wOlt h whi le education will be t he l·esult.
Fifth Ave. and Reading Pike
Can we have this co-operation or do we still beli eve in si gn s ?
G. H. H., '27.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
-- -- - --¥

w. H. GRISTOCK'S SONS
COAL, LUMBER AND FEED
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

..

, ,'

•

PERKIOMEN VALLEY MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
COLLEGEVILLE, P A.
Incorporated May 13, 1871

Insures Against Fire and Storm
Insurance in force $21,000,000.00
Losses paid to date, $950.000.00

"THE INDEPENDENT"
PRINT SHOP

and when I told
the Governor how little
tt cost,}
rr

••

Is fully
tractive
ING heads,
Etc.

he made me promise to Telephone
home once every week!"
( T old by ona entlJllsiastic Student
to another ent hJtJiastic Stude1'Jt
on a well-htolt'11 College campus .)

The front pages of the Telephone
Directory should tell you how
cheaply you can talk with your
folks at home. AnJ, if they won't,
the Long Distance Operator will.

equipped to do atCOLLEGE PRINTPrograms, LetterCards, Pamphlets,

COLLEGEVILLE, PENNA.
~~£=Zi::::~
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Theil' obL. Leroy Miller, '20, made an in- the Name of Jesus Is." Jane Kohler, in style."
servation, I sur- tel'esting contribution to "The Out- '29, and Mary Oberlin, '29, made their
mise, was not in- I look" fOl' January 13, 1926, on the initial appearance before the Y. W. in
tended as a justi- Isubject, "In the Land of the Realtor." a clever and true-to-Iife sketch in A. n. PARKER & BRO.
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morals so much as where the coal men cease troubling beauty in the growth of some people's
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manners.
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morals can be improved I believe col- , really as bad as they were painted. In Sell One and Buy a Hyacinth."
Expert Frame Adjusting
lege students, a we k~ow them to- his conclusion he says, "Florida may
In the discussion that followed, the
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*~ day. P a t ron age a 1ways appre- *~
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lumber jack is just as much out of
On Tuesday evening the Biology SMITH
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place in chapel or class-room as Journal Club met in its semi-monthly
ciated.
COMPANY,
Inc.
would be the white collar in the saw- meeting at the home of Dr. Allen.
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This meeting proved. to be one of the
mill.
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pearance generally go together. One scientists; yet we all, at some time Bell Pllone 1G60
LINWOOD YOST
who affects a tough appearance is 01' other, devote our attention to some - - - - - - - - - - likely to be careless in thought and phase of science which we know will
Boats, Canoes and Refreshments
advance scientific study and research."
reckless in expression.
Mr. Nelson then presented a reCOLLEGE STATIONERY
It is the province of the college to
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
NEWEST SHADES AND DESIGNS
set standards of propriety in these port on Dr. Wilder. "The History of
matters and not to follow vulgar Human Anatomy", his book is a late
SPECIAL
practice. The tailor sells clothing to contribution to science and Mr. NelWRITING PORTFOLIO
the boy in the street on the ground son showed, remarkably, his familContains
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A professor of psychology at Denlarge. It showls they ~ave great
coats of superior char~
ver University warns young men to
hopes for them. Unfortunately this
beware of the co-eds. "They do not JOHN L. BECHTEL
acter.
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is true only of tailors to college men.
seek education as a training for a caThe feminine stylemakers seem to
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in correct fashioning,
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have been less optimistic. Theil' virdown a job. Nine of every ten have
tue has been neatness. But why can$35 and upward.
designs to lead you to the altar."
COLLEGEVILLE, PA
not clothes anticipate growth and be
Which all goes to prove that college
neat at the same time!
Certainly
is the greatest matrimonial bureau on
tendencies to slovenliness have been
1424-26 CHESTNUT ST.
all too common. The half-upturned earth.
-"Volante."
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----u---'~"
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unpolished brogans followed in the
Y. M. C. A.
\Vake of the flapping trousers.
MR. FRANK R. WATSON
On Wednesday evening a very inOne does not make himself a prude
in protesting against slovenliness in teresting Y. M. C. A. service was conF. L. HOOVER" SONS
dress nor a purist in protesting ducted by Mr. Enoch, '27, in the PhilNEW HANDY PACK
against slovenliness in speech. Of osophy Room. The program was in FOR THE DISCRIMINATING
(Incorporated)
a truth outward manners affect men- the nature of a discussion of several
COLLEGE STUDENT THERE'S
Fits hand,.""
tal states and processes. "Atmos- questions which arose during the talks
Contractors and Builders
pbere" is an important condition of and conferences of the Rev. McKee- THE CAMPUS BARBER SHOP
ClOllege life. What w~ see and hear han. The questions as suggested by
More for your money
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mostly make up the atmosphere. We Mr. Enoch were "Is a belief in the Shingling, Boy-Bobbing and Plain
and the best Peppermint
liave a duty to perform in making the supernatural necessary to a ChrisBobbing for the Co-ed
Chewing Sweet for any money
PHILADELPHIA, PENNA.
atmosphere of college life conducive tian ?"; "What is your conception of
Haircutting, Shaving, Massaging, etc.
excellence in thought and emotion. God?"
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terestingly discussed by a goodly
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The glneral ~xouus of sludents to I ('()~lcllllOns v.cry well, anrl it lI1ust be
A t the Sign of the Ivy Leaf
parts unlmown and known Jid nol saId thc·
I SlIlUs tt'um was v I'Y <:10George H. Buchanan Company
seem to (,fred the FI' >Ialld Bull tel' qUPllt.
phone 011 Sunday night fl'Onl G.30 to
'I'll(> unanimous <l('('ision was l'endC1"420 Sanso m Street, Philadelphia
7.:30. Whidl all g'OCS to prove thal ('d by VI. Adam IIilteiJeitel, '1'1 app',
quantity is as desll'able as quality.
Pa., Prot'. Robt. n. Taylol',
II'ellows please note: "Tokens" and tOWll, Pn., and p,·or. 1\1. R. Heite)', "Jast
ATTRACTO
knotk ' on the telclJhone are not ac- ' Gleenville, Pa., as judges.
MANUEL
c('plcd any more by the prin'css of the I During a t n InInu\,cjnLCl nli ssio n
communication citadel.
belwe n main speeches ancl I ebuttal'
COUNSELLOR
b ntee ' fl'om the ollege over the a very pleasing solo was su ng by Mi ss
Groceries, Fruits,
JOHN K. THOMAS & CO.
\\ eek end will please copy the follo,\,- ~ildl cd Ba~ th accompanie~1 h~ Mis:
ing line in their diaries memos or Grace Kaultman. A r eceptIOn fo), the
ORRISTOW , P A.
memo) y books:
t ak w~ served' fo)' visiting team coneiudeci the evening.
and Vegetables
dinner on Sunday, February 21.
tga tiv e at Huclm ell
E. E. CONWAY
(Other newspapers plea 'C copy.)
The sam evening at Bucknell Un iOn g'i1'1 received a big' thrill from versity the Women' s neg-ativ team
Shoes Neatly Repaired
remaining at. the in stilution: Three compos ed of Mi sses Mary Gat'ber, '27,
Collegeville,
Pa.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA
invitations to go to the movies on athatine
hipe, '2G, Ella Walkins,
Sunday night.
'26, with Ruth 'ulfl, '2G, a lte) nale, de- '
Second Door nelow the Railroad
(S)"He who hesitates is Lo t," is bated the W omen's affirmutive team IfsmRmEmamemmlliDmBmam
u
th motto every co-ed should adopt for on the same 1111 stiO )l. The
Handwork a 'pecialty
Z"illg a t el ctcd
the following week.
tivc won this decision 2-l.
(Continued 110m pa'
1)
The above also prompts us to say,
Juniata egative e t
Wani a Teaching Position?
Macdonald Roehm, '26, W II known that the list of fair-comp lexione,
The future schedule of the women's
THE
~.II •••••• B•••••• II •••••••••
to dramatic followers at Ur inus will strong; collegiate men, who ar: able teams i .. looked fOl\vald to with great
Why Not Save Money
be the leading man playing the part to adapt thems .l~es to ~ny circum-I expectations and hopes for u cce s in MODERN TEACHERS' BUREAU.
•
of Ambrose Applejack-the aptain stan e or condItion, dally become. theit" coming HI et with Juniata's neg,
.
•
on Your Hats and
Applejack of the play . Mr. Roehm's malleI'.
ative team
11
the sam qu'es tion
Freeman P. Taylor. Ph. B.. Director •
•
previous performances ale the best
The road to the field house wi ll un- March 4.
' 1002 Market Sf
Ph'l d ) I·
Furnishings?
judge of his success in this play.
doubtedly supply the natural condi· - -u
.,
I a e p 1Ia
Poppy Fail'e will be play d by Lois tion of a ea, and furnish the neede I
Men Defeat .Juniata
NEEDS Hundreds of High Grade
M A X W ELL G 0 U L D
'T each ers for every department of·
·
Nickle, '28, al 0 another fami liar per- atmo l)hel'e next S tmdav. night for
(ronlinued from page 1)
•
I0 f their coach, Pl·of. Wi tmer.
·• Men's Wear t 0
•
son in Zwinglian dramatics. Mi ss tho Loreleis.
u
d
Nicki will be rem mbel'ed as the
The judges were: Rev. D. K. e ucational w o r k . .
leading lad in "The Gazing Globe," JAKE WRITES BILL
ILaudenslager, of Schwenksville; Prof. end for Enrollment Blank and Full I'
Snappy Dressers
one of the plays presented last year.
OF CHANGE AT URSINUS A. J. English, ptincipal of the RoyI n f o r m a t i c J O•·
73 E. Main Sireet
••
l\Iargaret Ehly, '26, will be see n in
rsfol'd Hi gh School, and Prof. C. W.
•
•
a most difficult part-Anna Valeska. Dear Bill:
Wotring, principal of East Green- Central Th I . I
N· 1
P
•
Miss Ehly's s uccess in last year's JuDo yo u remember Harding? Well, ville High School. Dr. Wborten A.
eo oglca Seminary orrlS own, a.
11io1' play gives sufficient reason to I wa leisurely jolting along on that Kline, dean of Ulsi n us, acted as
of the Reformed Church in the . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
believe that she will be outstanding Perkiomen branch from All entown chairman.
United States
in "Captain Applejack."
when I happened to spy him bobbing
gative at Juniata
DA YTO • OHIO
THEOLOGICAL SEMINARV
Ivan Bowlsky will be played by along too on this valley rockaway. He
Tu sday, thE' ] 6th, th U1'sinus negC
h
'
C
harles Yaukey, '26, another familiar was just returning to the "U" cam- aLive team jOUlneyed Lo Wa ynesboro 'Iea~~~;e ;::~:~ ourses. A Strong
of the Reformt!d Church in ~he
figure in dramatics at Ursinus. La st pus to resume his stu di es after hav- whel'e they met th .Juniata affil mayear in " Arms and the Man," he mas- ing' spent Washington's birthday at tive in debate on the que tion, "ReAims at Genuine Scholarship. Spiro
United States
tered a most difficult part. This year home with hi folks. He seemed so solved, That the Unit d States Join itual Life. Thorough Training.
Founded 1825
LANCAS1'ER, PA.
Oldest educational institution of the
he is handling a part much more dif- pent up and so anxiou~ to get back the League of Nations a s it is now
Location Id eal, Equipment Modern,
Reformed Church. Five Professors in
ficult and is sure to d elight the audi- that I could scarcely l'ealize what constit uted. The question was de- Expenses Minimum,
ence with his fine acting.
might be the attraction. I remembe r bated affirmatively by N wton TayFor Catalogue Address
the Faculty-Lecturer on Sacred Mu·
r
William Stafi'ol"d, '26, as Horace the days
'26, Rufu s Reber, '27, Tobias Henry J. Christman, D. D .• President sic and an expelienced Librarian.
. when
Th I had to return
d afte lor,
H
Pengard will play an interesting part. a vacat lon.
ey sure were ays 0 f
enry, '26 (cap!...) with Walli s McNew Dormitory and Refectory. No
Mrs. Pengard, his wife, will be por- misery and affliction for me. But fo r Kendli, '2G, alternate from Juniata
UR INU
STUDENTS
tuition.
Seminary year oDens the
ti'ayed by Mal'y Schaeffer, '26. Mr. him. Oh. Boy. Words fail me.
and negatively by th Ursinus men,
BEADQ AllTERS
second Thursday in September.
Stafford last year played in "The Man
I could not refrain from asking him George Kirkpatrick, Nesbit Straley,
For fUrther information address
Who Man-ied a Dumb Wife" as one why he was so glad to get back. I Allen Harman with Frank Strine a lGeorge
W. Rlcltanl • D. D .. LL. D .. Pre.
e
of the surgeon s. Mi8s Schaeffer is told him that things surely must hav tern ate.
new to dramatic followers at Ursi nus changed considerably about the cam A v l'J spirited contest 1'e ulted
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
but is a most capable actress and will pus . H e started to explain but I with the decision in favor of the
John F. Bisbing
e
"CINN" DUNS, PIES, CAKl!:S
FA
IOU
be prominent in the play's success.
caught him in his tracks. lIe let m Juniata team.
A~D BREAU
Mrs. Agatha Whatcomb e will be understand that the fellows are los - -----~~~--------
CONTRACTINO AND HAULING
played by Dorothy Theapleton, '26. ing out. The girls are taking the lead Kennedy St .
Miss Threapleton ha s in previous at Ul·sinus. That is Lh e change. Th e
atlonery Company
SODA FOUNTAIN
ROYERSFORD, PA.
years been an assistant coach-a m en have failed as you well know an d
12 East Main Street
CO - FEC'fIO-" EUY, ICE CREAl\[.
most capable one. Thi s year finds have failed mi serably in th e past few
NORRISTOWN,
PA.
IGAR
AND CIGARETTE
h r in the cast but she will continue yeals to make Ursinus the best matri CA [ERAS AND FIL1\[S
to aid the director at reheal' ' als o
monial mill in th e country. The girl s
Studenis Supplies
Correspondence Solicited
Paul Krasley, '28, leading man in have become tired of the hum drun1
H. Ralllh Gruber
Bell Phone -J·lt·2
n
"The Gazing Globe" last spring will studies and hae been indulging i
be seen in the parL of Lu sh, the but- m}Jth s. They have not only belen
Prices Submitted on Request
ler. Mr. Krasley's natural appear- reading' them but they are putting THE ARMITAGE RESTAURANT .,============~. Bell Phone 325J
ance gives one s ufficient evidence to them into practice and have sched uled
believe that he will prove master of a Lorelei dance for the 27th.
Norristown, Pat
";.'I/I"fJr./.~
~.liDmEm1DmmlmEEmlliJ1i.
his part and ",ill be outstanding.
By the way we had been walking
pltI '1'EI('S
i1f
Herman Schrienel', '28, will be seen leisurely up toward the campus when
Open Sundays
~~/
'+ SllttiOIlOI'
as Dennett the policeman while Rob- who should hail Harding but one 0 f
BURDAN'S ICE CREAM
'ttl
J
CD~.
J
.
·
0.
6
ert H enkeh;, '27, will portray the pal·t th e d eares t I1 e anes you evel' saw
0
'W " ,
of Johnny Jason, Ambt'ose's intimate She spoke to him a moment and when
G
Bluuk Boo'"
Manufactured by Modern
Sanitary Methods
friend and admirer. Mr. Schreiner he again joined me he remarked tha t COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK
'\"~;;""~--" {~I
~lakol'
has had previous stage appearances she was the eighth one who had in while Mr. Henkels will be pel'form- vited him to the dance. I remarked
Shipped Anywhere in Eastern
Hamilton at Ninth StreE't
ing at Ursinus for the first time.
that he must be the l'eal sheik but he
t.
Pennsy lvania
CAPITAL. $50,000
Charl otte Berger, '28, at Valmer, calmly aid no, because there wasn'
ALLENTOWN, PA.
the maid, completes the main parts of to be a man absent from that dance
the cast. It will be Miss Berger's They just wanted to be certain 0 f
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED
Pottstown, Pal
first appearance in a major produc- that fact . Those dames, especiall y
PROFITS. $8[:,000
tion ut Ul'sinu. but her ability on tho se in the Freshman class with
the society hall stage gives evidence their amoro us glances could lead more - - - - - - - - - - . - - - -- for success in her part.
men astray in one day than LOl'ele i
Teachers VVanted
Th e first rehearsal will be held on could in forty yeal·S . I was soon ap**************************
rrhursday evening at 6.30 p. m. in proached by one of them, and Bill, I
For Schools and Col!eges
~
*
Zwing H an at whi ch time the entire couldn't refuse . I fell too. Come
~
A New and Complete Line
every
day
of
the
year
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
cast must be present to secure in- over tomorrow and line up.
~
of Young Men's
~
structiom; from Mr. Wielles, the
Your old Pal,
1NATIONAL TEACHERS AGENCY
.JAKE.
Miss C. A. Heinz, Proprietress
D. H. Cook, l\[gr., 327 Perry Bldg., Phila.
coach . A l'ehearsal of the first act
She who h esitates gathcl's no mo~ s
~
COLLEGIATE SUITS,
w ill be held, so all appearing in that
---ur---act should be Ifamiliar with their
Allentown No c. Out J.V.'
Dinners and Banquets
I
TOPCOATS, HATS, SHOES, 'I
THE MODEL LAUNDRV
pal'ts.
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lealun:s of the Jo. eph II. llendncks
Jcmol'lal Building of Trinity RefoL'm<'<I Church, ollegeville, but i ' somewhat larger. Among tho e who spoke
at the dedicatory cel'emoni s 'e1'
~t'e~ id nt Geol'g'e L. 01l1wake of Ul'' mus olleg and th R e. Titus A.
Al:pach, D. D., '07, of Lancaster, P.,
a form l' paslor.
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CALENDAR

Tuesday, February 2::l
R p. m.-Men's Basketball, Lebanon Valley at home.
Women's B'askethal1 , SusquE.'hanna
at h ome.
Fl'iday, February 26
8.00 p. m.-Schatl' Anniversary Play
Junio!' Individual Photographs begin.
Satunlay, February 27
8.00 p. m.- Dance.

McFadden ... Forward ....•Jeffers
Meyers ..... Forward ..... Millar
Manis ..... Center . ... Dougherty
Borelli ...... Guard ...... Benner
Thomas ...... Guard ....... Mink
Subs :
Un;inus-Ohl, Tomlinson ,
Field goals-McFadden, 8 j Monis,
11; Thomas2j Jeffers 1; Millar 5'
Benner, 1. Foul goal~-McFadde~,
out of 2 j Meyers, lout of 1; Thomas,
lout of 1; Scheffer, 1 out of 1; Anderson, lout of 1; J effers, 1 out of
4; Mink 2 out of 3. Referee- Ritter.

i

Main and Barbadoes Street8
Norristown. Penna.
Phone 881W

BRVANT TEACHERS BUREAlJ
711 Wjtherspoon Building
Philadelphia
1213 Flatiron Building
New York City

Outstanding Placement Service

At the "Beauty Spot"
OPEN AL{. YEAR
SCHWENKSVILLE, PENNA.
THE COLLEGE PHYSICIAN IS

JOHN B. PRICE, A. M., M. D.,
EYE, EAR, NOSE
37-39 Boyer Arcade
Phone 1315

,

THROAT

~

Knickers, Sweaters and
*~
Sport Wear
~ Also a Complete
**
Line of Furnishings

**
*

~

Big Line of Shoes

'*

PAUL S. STOUDT
Collegeville, Pa.

~

Norristown. pa. 1~

House Phone 1287M

~ ************************

*'

